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ABSTRACT.--Breeding
male House Sparrows (Passerdomesticus)
were implanted with testosterone(T), the antiandrogen flutamide (F), or an empty capsuleas a control (C). Parental
feeding rates by C-treated males were high until nestlings reached 10 days of age, then

declinedsignificantly.This is the typicaltemporalpatternof parentalbehaviorfor free-living
males.In contrast,F-treatedmalesfed young at a high rate throughoutthe nestling stage,
while T-treated malesfed young much lessfrequently and were more involved in male-male
competition during this period of time. There was a significant decreasein the breeding
successof T-treated males resulting from increasedstarvationof their nestlings.Despite
lowered levels of testosterone, F-treated males were able to maintain control of their nest

boxesand exhibited normal sexualbehavior.During the subsequentbrood, breeding success
of T-treated males again was reduced by nestling starvation.Our results demonstratethat
high levels of testosteroneinhibit the expressionof parental care in male House Sparrows.
Moreover, they suggestthat the typical pattern of testosteronelevels in males (high when
mate guarding and low when feeding young) representsan optimal compromisebetween
allocationof effort to male-malecompetitionvs. parental care.Received10 July 1986,accepted
I March

1987.

CORRELATIONAL
and experimental studieson
House Sparrows (Passerdomesticus)
have suggestedthat the activitiesof breedingmalesrep-

nestingsite, (2) normal sexualbehavior,and (3)
successfulmate guarding. We also tested (4)
whether lowered levels of testosteroneduring
resent a trade-off between investment
in maleincubationand the early portion of the nestling
male competitionvs. parental care. In males, stageare necessaryfor the expressionof parencirculating levels of testosteronereflect this tal care.
trade-off,being elevatedwhen male-male comMETHODS
petition is high and low when parentalinvestment is high. We have suggestedthat this pattern

maximizes

an

individual's

Experimentswere conductedin May-July 1985 at

overall

reproductiveoutput, even if it resultsoccasionally in a reduction of fecundity (Hegner and
Wingfield 1986a, 1987).
In this study, we tested experimentally
whether the variable pattern of male investment representsan optimizationby artificially
altering that pattern. This was achievedby altering the endocrine and behavioral state of
maleswith subcutaneous
hormoneimplants.We
testedspecificallywhether elevated levels of
testosterone
during the lastportion of the nestling stage,the interbroodinterval, and the egglaying stageare critical for (1) defenseof the
t Present address:Department of Zoology, NJ-15,
University of Washington,Seattle,Washington98195
USA.
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several farms in Dutchess Co., New York (42øN). All

birds used in the study were breeding in nest boxes
that had been present in the study areassince early
1982. Nest-box inspections at 2-3-day intervals enabled us to determine datesof laying, hatching, and
fledging,clutchand broodsizes,fledging success,
and
the growth curvesof eachnestling. All adult subjects
were marked individually with U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service numbered aluminum bands and a unique
combinationof colorbands.All nestlingswere marked
with ink spotsfor individual identification.
All adultsusedin the studywere tending their first
brood of the season(n = 28) or renesting after lossof
their first brood (n = 1). Males were capturedat their
nest boxesand given implants when the young were
4-6 days of age. One group of males (n = 10) was
given a subcutaneousimplant of testosterone(T). A
second group (n = 10) was given an implant of the
antiandrogenflutamide (F). Flutamide (c•-c•-c•-trifluoThe Auk 104: 462-469. July 1987
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TABLE1. Feeding rates(visits.nestling •.h •) during first brood. Values are means _+1SD. Asterisksdenote
significantlydifferentratesfor adultsfeeding nestlingsaged8-10 vs. 11-14 days(P < 0.05,Mann-Whitney
U-test).Kruskal-Wallistest denotessignificanceof differencesamongtreatmentgroups.
Flutamide

Age 8-10 days

Control

Testosterone

(n = 6)

(n = 4)

(n = 7)

Males
Females

2.5 _+ 1.1
2.7 _+ 0.9*

2.9 _+ 1.1'
4.1 _+ 1.3

1.4 _+ 1.9
6.8 _+ 3.3

Total

5.2 + 2.0

7.0 + 2.1

8.2 + 2.7

Age 11-14 days
Males
Females
Total

(n = 9)

(n = 11)

(n = 7)

3.2 + 0.9
4.4 -+ 1.2'
7.5 _+ 1.7

1.1 + 0.6*
3.9 _+ 1.2
4.9 _+ 1.5

0.2 _+ 0.3
4.4 _+ 2.5
4.6 _+ 2.4

Kruskal-Wallis

test

H = 2.248, P > 0.25
H = 8.512, P < 0.025
H = 4.703, 0.05 < P < 0.10

H = 19.912, P < 0.005
H = 1.244, P > 0.25
H = 9.276, P < 0.01

ro-2-methyl-4'-nitro-m-propionotoluidide)
is a relatively pure androgenantagonistthat inhibits androgen uptake or nuclearbinding of androgensin target

cation on diatomaceousearth: glycol microcolumns:
testosterone(T), estradiol-17•(E2) (femalesonly), and

tissues,or both (Peets et al. 1974, Neri and Peets 1975,

procedures,seereferencescitedby Hegner and Wing-

corticosterone.

For additional

information

on these

Adkins-Reganand Garcia1986).Although F may not field (1986a, b).
affectcirculatinglevelsof T perse,it hasthe biological
effect of lowering them by blocking the effectsof T
in target tissues.A third group of males (n = 9) reRESULTS
ceived an empty implant as controls (C). We thus
comparedthe patterns of investment and breeding PATTERNS OF INVESTMENT
successof maleswith tonic high levels of T, effectively tonic low levels of T, and levels of T that fluctuated in the normal seasonalpattern. All implants
were identical 20-mm lengths of Silastictubing (internal diameter 1.47 mm, external diameter 1.96 mm;

Dow Corning, Midland, Michigan) packedwith crystalline T or F or left empty (C). Nestswere chosento
control for clutch and brood size, nestling age, and
date of hatching at each local site (seeTable 3).
The activities of adults during the first brood were
monitoredusinga focal-nestprotocol.Data reported
are from 70.0 h of observations

conducted

when nest-

lings were 8-14 daysof age. For both adults, ratesof
feedingvisitswere recordedasa measureof parental
investment.

For males, two measures of investment

in male-malecompetitionwere determined: relative
amountof nest-sitedefenseand mate-guardingactivity. Both were aggregate,normalized measuresranging from 0 to 2 (seeHegner and Wingfield 1987).
Reproductiveactivitiesat eachnestwere monitored
by nest inspectionsthrough the completionof the
second(subsequent)brood. When nestlings in this
brood were 6-13 daysold, breeding adults were captured at the nestboxes.A smallbloodsample(400•1)
was collectedwithin 3-9 min of capture(mean = 4.7,
SD = 1.3), body masswas determined to the nearest
0.1 g, and fat levels in the furculum and abdomen

Parentalcare.--The experimentalimplants had

a significanteffecton the rate of feeding visits
made by males (Table 1). T-treated males fed
youngernestlings(aged8-10 days)at abouthalf

the rate of the other males,although this differencewasnot statisticallysignificant.Females
apparently compensatedfor the reduced feeding contribution of their T-treated matesby increasingtheir feeding rates.
After youngHouseSparrowsreach9-10 days
of age,male feeding ratesdecline significantly
(Hegner and Wingfield 1986a, 1987). The same
pattern was exhibited by the C-treated males in
this study (U = 3, P < 0.005, Table 1). In contrast,
neither

the F-treated

nor T-treated

males ex-

hibited a significantdecline in feeding ratesas
the nestlingsgot older. There wasan important
contrast,however, between the two groups of
males. The F-treated males continued

to feed at

a high rate as the nestlingsmatured, while the
low feeding rates of the T-treated males declinedeven further. The resultwasa significant
difference in feeding rates among the three
groups of males.
were estimated on a scale of 0-5. At the time of reIn normalHouseSparrownests,feedingrates
capture, the implant was removed from each male
by
females generally remain high after the
and checkedvisuallyfor effectiveness
(disappearance
young reach 9-10 days of age (Hegner and
of content). All were effective.
From blood samples,plasmaconcentrationsof the Wingfield 1986b).A similar pattern was exhibfollowing steroid hormoneswere measuredby ra- ited by these females,with the exceptionthat
dioimmunoassay
after separationand partial purifi-

femalespairedwith F-treatedmalesactuallyfed
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Fig. 1. Relationshipbetween feeding contribution
of males and nestling age. Each point representsthe
proportion of feeding visits by males relative to females;hence, 50% representsan equal contribution

6-'7

AGE OF OLDEST NESTLING(days)

by both sexes.Proportionatecontributionsof T-treated malesdiffered significantly from thoseof F-treated
malesat eachnestling age (P < 0.05, Chi-squaretests).
Asterisksdenotesignificantdifferences(P < 0.05,Chi-

square tests) between C-treated and F-treated or
T-treated males at a given nestling age.

older nestlingsat a significantlyhigher rate (U =
8.5, P < 0.05). This increase perhaps was due
to their unusually low feeding rate earlier in
the nestling stage.
The effectof the implants on the feeding behavior of males is best summarized as a plot of

the feeding contributionof males relative to
their matesat each nestling age (Fig. 1). The
feeding rates of C-treated males equaled those
of their matesuntil the young were 9 daysold,
then declined significantly to about 20% of the
total feedings in the next 2 days. This is the
typical pattern for free-living House Sparrow

8-'9

Fig. 2. Relationshipbetweencirculatinglevelsof
testosterone(ng/ml) and nestling age in males given
experimental implants. Values are means +1 SE.
Analysis of variance indicated a significant relationship between testosteroneconcentrationsand both
nestling age and type of implant (see Table 5).

considerablymore time singing, courting, and
defending the nest boxes than did the other
males. When the chicks were older, there was

a significantdifferencein the allocationof effort
to nestdefenseamongthe groupsof males.The
C-treated

males exhibited

increased

investment

in nest-sitedefense(U = 7, P < 0.05), the typical
pattern for free-living males in our study area
(Hegner and Wingfield 1986a).In contrast,the
investment

in nest-site

defense

did not increase

in the F-treated males, and the already high

males(Hegner and Wingfield 1986a).In con- investment by the T-treated males increased,
trast,the patternsof the F-treatedand T-treated
maleswere very different. F-treatedmalescontinued to bring food at the same rate as their
matesup to the time the young fledged,while
the rates of T-treated males, already down to
about 20% of the total when the young were 8
daysold, declined to near zero 4 dayslater.
Male-male competition.--The experimental
implantshad a significanteffecton the patterns

but not significantly.
During the nestling stage,all males showed
little tendency to follow females closely, and
femalesrarely spentmore than a minute or two
near

the nest. There

was no observable

mate-

guarding activity in 77% of the focal samples,
and no differencesamonggroups(Table 2). This
was expected because mate-guarding activity

typically peaks after the young have fledged
(Hegner and Wingfield 1986a).
lings were 8-10 daysold, T-treatedmalesspent
There were no differencesamong groups in
of male-male competition (Table 2). When nest-
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TABLE2. Investment in male-male competition.Values are means ñ1 SD. Sample sizesare given in Table

1. Asteriskdenotessignificantdifference(P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U-test).Kruskal-Wallistest denotes
significanceof differencesamong treatment groups.
Flutamide

Control

Testosterone

Kruskal-Wallis

test

Nest defense

Age 8-10
Age 11-14

0.16 _+0.12
0.16 + 0.19

0.06 ñ 0.10,
0.47 _+0.41

0.57 -+ 0.43
0.94 _+0.57

H=5.736,
0.05 < P < 0.10
H = 10.078, P < 0.01

Mate guarding
Age 8-10
Age 11-14

0.01 ñ 0.02
0.40 ñ 0.52

0.00 _+0.00
0.12 _+0.27

0.03 _+0.08
0.07 + 0.17

H=0.655,
H=2.168,

P > 0.75
P > 0.75

the ability of the males to maintain control of

terbroodinterval or sizeof the subsequentclutch

their

or brood.

nest boxes.

One

C-treated

and

1 F-treated

male lost their boxes; all others retained them.
There

also was no indication

that

sexual

be-

havior was affected by the implants. Males in
each group were seen copulating (data not
shown), and there was no difference among
groupsin the interbrood interval (seeTable 3).
EFFECT ON BREEDING SUCCESS

In mostneststhe subsequentclutchwas either

larger (56%) or the samesize (37%) as the first
clutch, reflecting the normal seasonalpattern
for House Sparrows(Murphy 1978,McGillivray

1983,Hegner and Wingfield unpubl. data).Although both nests in which the subsequent
clutchwas smaller were in the T-treated group,
there was no difference among groups in the
size of the second

In the first brood,there was a significantdecline in the success
of neststended by T-treated
males (Table 3). A greater proportion of their
broods starved, resulting in fewer young
fledged.Despite these higher starvationlosses,
the peak massof surviving young from the first
brood did not differ among groups.There also
were no differencesamong groups in the in-

clutch

relative

to the

first

(H = 3.563, P > 0.10).

Three femalesdisappearedafter young in the
second brood hatched. Two were paired with
F-treated males, the third with a C-treated male.

All young died in these nests,and they were
deleted from further analyses.In the remaining
neststhe T-treated males again fledged signif-

icantly fewer young. In this group, half of the

TABLE3. Effectsof hormone implants on reproduction.Values are means + 1 SD.
Flutamide

Brood 1
Clutch size
Brood size
% brood starve

No. fledged
Nestling mass(g)•
No. surviving youngb
Brood 2
Interbrood

Control

(n = 10)

(n = 9)

4.7 ñ 0.5
4.3 + 0.8
6.5 + 14.2

5.0 _+ 0.7
4.6 + 1.1
2.2 + 6.7

3.8 +
23.2 +
3.4 +
(n =

1.0
2.6
0.8
9)

4.2 _+0.8
24.0 ñ 2.8
3.9 -+ 1.1
(n = 8)

Testosterone

Kruskal-Wallis

test

(n = 10)
5.1 _+ 0.7
4.3 + 1.1
37.0 _+ 44.7

H = 1.929, P > 0.25
H = 1.337, P > 0.50
H = 6.778, P < 0.05

2.6 ñ
23.0 ñ
1.9 ñ
(n =

H = 4.717,0.05 < P < 0.10
H = 1.215,P > 0.50
H = 8.376,P < 0.025

1.9
3.6
1.6
10)

interval

(days)

8.9 + 2.5

7.6 + 2.3

6.9 + 2.0

Clutch size
Brood size
% brood starve'

5.6 ñ 0.9
5.1 + 1.6
24.8 _+ 15.6

6.0 + 0.5
4.9 +- 1.6
37.6 + 17.8

5.3 + 0.7
3.9 ñ 1.7
66.5 + 37.1

H = 4.240, P > 0.10
H = 3.839, P > 0.10
H = 5.450, 0.05 < P < 0.10

No. fledgeda
Nestling mass(g)a
No. surviving youngb

3.7 + 1.0
21.7 + 2.4
3.0 ñ 0.6

3.0 + 1.0
23.9 ñ 2.4
3.0 + 1.0

1.6 + 1.8
21.4 + 2.4
1.3 + 1.7

H = 6.245, P < 0.05
H = 9.293, P < 0.01
H = 5.835, 0.05 < P < 0.10

n = 38, 38, 26.

Surviving = maximummass>20,1 g,
•n = 7,7,

10.

n = 26, 21, I6.

H = 3.458,P > 0.10
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TABLE
4. Physiological
effectsof hormoneimplants.Hormoneslistedaretestosterone
(T), estradiol-17/•
(E2),
and corticosterone(B). Values are means -+1 SD. Fat level was estimatedon a linear scalefrom 0 to 5 (see
text).
Flutamide

Males

T (ng/ml)
B (ng/ml)
Body mass(g)

(n = 8)

10.6 + 0.5

H = 15.012, P < 0.005

8.3 + 3.0

11.2 + 5.0

H=

27.6 + 1.7
0.7 + 0.4

26.7 + 1.2
0.6 + 0.2

H = 1.093,
H= 1.883,

P > 0.50
P > 0.25

5.9 + 0.4
3.8 + 0.1

6.9 + 1.3
3.9 + 0.2

H=5.691,
H=5.617,

0.05 < P < 0.10
0.05 < P < 0.10

H=2.319,
H=4.054,
H = 0.557,
H=5.424,
H= 1.557,

P >
P >
P >
0.05
P >

5.5 + 1.1

Beak color

3.7 + 0.2

(n = 7)

76 +
100 +
11.9 +
26.0 +

50
62
4.3
1.5

1.3 + 0.6

(n = 7)
96 +
75 +
12.7 +
26.5_+
0.9_+

110
26
12.0
1.3
0.3

nestsfailed completely,with all nestlingsstarving. No other nestsfailed completely.
Curiously,the maximummassof the surviving nestlingsin the secondbrood was significantlyhigher in the C-treatedgroupthan in the
other groups.All of the young in this group
were heavier than the 20.1-gthresholdfor postfledging survival (Dawson 1972), while a disproportionatenumberof youngin the F-treated
(n = 7) and T-treated(n = 3) groupsfell below
this threshold (G = 8.771, P < 0.025). Taking
this into account, birds in the T-treated group
still producedfewer offspringthat were likely
to survive.

ENDOCRINE

test

3.7 + 0.3

Length of cloacal
protuberance(ram)

Fat level

Kruskal-Wallis

(n = 9)

0.9 + 0.5

T (pg/ml)
E2 (pg/ml)
B (ng/ml)
Body mass(g)

Testosterone

1.3 + 0.2
11.9 + 4.3
26.7 + 1.5

Fat level

Females

Control

EFFECTS

(n = 6)
1.974, P > 0.25

(n = 7)
44
183
11.2
27.5
1.0

+
+
+
+
+

74
110
5.0
1.1
0.5

0.25
0.10
0.50
< P < 0.10
0.50

and longer cloacalprotuberances,and F-treated
malestended to have lighter beaksand shorter
cloacalprotuberances,
the expectedresultof the
implant treatment (Table 4).
In all groupsof males, there was evidence
that circulating levels of T continued to fluctuate in the typical pattern during the nestling
stage(Fig. 2). Levelsof T were higher in males
capturedwhen youngwere 10 or more daysold
than in males captured when nestlings were
younger.Two-way ANOVA indicateda significant effectof nestling age despitethe different
averagelevelsof T resultingfrom the implants
(Table 5). This is further evidence for the im-

portanceof rising levels of T during the later
parts of the nestling stagefor breedingmale

House Sparrows.
Other endocrineand physicalmeasurements
The majority (79%) of maleswere recaptured
at the nest boxes while tending the second provided no evidence for increasedstresson
brood.As expected,T-treatedmaleshad signif- males or females in any group resulting from
icantly higher circulatinglevelsof T (Table4). the experiment(Table 4). Circulating levels of
These levels are high, but within the range of corticosterone, a hormone often associated with
peaklevelsrecordedin free-livingmales(Heg- stress(e.g. Siegel 1980), were normal in all
her and Wingfield 1986a),indicating that the adults.Similarly, body massand fat depotsdid
testosteronetreatment was not a pharmacolog- not differ among groups.
ical dose.Circulating levelsof T in the F-treated
males appearedto be lower than average,although this was not necessarilyexpectedfrom TABLE5. Analysisof variancefor testosteronelevels
flutamide

treatment. As a further verification of
the effectiveness of flutamide administration,

in males.

we examined the length of the cloacal protu-

Source

berance and the beak color of males, both of

Implant
Nestling age

which are androgen-dependentcharactersin
this species(Hegner and Wingfield 1986a).
Males treated with T tended to have darker beaks

Interaction
Error

df
2
2
4
14

F

Significance

32.125
5.036

P < 0.001
P < 0.025

0.169

P > 0.10
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F-treatedmalesproducedmore fledglingsduring the secondbrood than did control males.
In free-living birds, circulating levels of tes- Many of theseyoungwere lighter than average,
tosterone and other reproductive hormones however, and hencewere more likely to perish
fluctuatedramaticallyduring the breeding sea- shortlyafter fledging (Dawson 1972).Nestling
son (Wingfield and Farher 1978a,b). Thesefluc- mortality was unusually high for this time of
tuations
are related
to events
critical
to the
year,even in controlnests,which suggeststhis
breeding successof individual males. High was a particularly unfavorable nesting season.
levels of testosterone occur when males estabPerhapsin a more favorableyear, nestling mass
lish breeding territories, attract mates,and cop- in the F-treated group would be higher.
DISCUSSION

ulate with

fertile

females.

Low levels

of testos-

terone occurwhen malesprovide parental care
to nestlings and fledglings. This suggeststhat
testosteronelevels are elevated during periods
of intense male-malecompetition (e.g. for control of breeding resourcesand defenseof fertile
females)but lowered when demandsfor parental careare high (e.g. when young require care
from the male). We recently presentedcorrelational evidence from free-living House Sparrows to support this suggestion (Hegner and
Wingfield 1986a, b), and many other studies
point to the sameconclusion(seeWingfield and

Our experiment does not indicate, however,
that tonic low levels of testosterone

at the in-

appropriatetime (e.g. during the interbroodinterval and egg laying) lower reproductiveoutput. F-treated males were able to maintain
control of their nesting sitesand exhibited normal copulatorybehavior.Hence,elevatedlevels
of testosteronedo not appear to be necessary
for maintenance of an establishednesting site
and pair bond, or for copulation in House Sparrows (see also Moore and Kranz 1983). High
testosteronelevels, however, may be required
for establishingtheseor for defensewhen chalMoore 1987).
lenged.
We testedwhether or not the fluctuatingpatAn important parameter missing from this
tern of testosteronelevels in male House Spar- study was whether the F-treated males were
rows represented an optimal compromise be- able to maintain a high confidenceof paternity
tween conflicting demands of male-male during the second brood. Correlational evicompetition and parental care. In some males, dence suggestsa great deal of male-male comconcentrations
of testosterone were elevated arpetition for fertile females in our study area
tificially to maximal levels from early in the (Hegner and Wingfield 1986a, b). If F-treated
nestling stage of the first brood of the season males were unable to guard their mates propto late in the nestling stageof the secondbrood. erly, the youngthey fed sofrequentlymay not
In another group of males, concentrations of have been their own. Future studiesare planned
testosterone
were effectivelyloweredby block- to addressthis point.
ing androgen receptors in target tissueswith
Our data suggestthat males maximize their
flutamide. The behavior and breeding success reproductive output through a compromisebeof these males were compared with those of tween investmentin male-malecompetitionand
control malesduring the sameperiod.
parental care. Part of the mechanismappearsto
We found that tonic, elevated testosterone
involve varying circulating levels of testosterlevels were detrimental to a male's fecundity. one. Testosteroneis involved in regulating agBy failing to feedtheir nestlings,T-treatedmales gressivebehavior in birds, including territoriproducedsignificantlyfewerfledglingsthan did ality and mate guarding (e.g. Balthazart1983;
malesin the other groups.Half of the T-treated Moore 1984; Wingfield 1984b, 1985; Wingfield
males lost their entire second brood to starvaand Ramenofsky1985; Wingfield et al. 1987).
tion. Hence, elevated levels of testosterone at
Correlational studies have shown repeatedly
the inappropriatetime (e.g.when feedingyoung that testosterone levels are low when males are
nestlings) resultsin lower reproductive output. engagedin parental activities (e.g. Wingfield
Our experimentalsoprovidesevidencethat low and Farher 1978a,b; Wingfield 1984a;Hegner
levels of testosteroneat the appropriate time and Wingfield 1986a).Moreover, recent exper(e.g. when feeding young nestlings)increase imental evidence, including this study, sugreproductiveoutput,althoughthiswaslesscon- geststhat elevatedlevels of testosteroneinhibit
clusive.By providing more food to nestlings, the expressionof parental care in male birds.
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Silverin (1980) implanted male Pied Flycatchers (Ficedulahypoleuca)with testosteroneearly
in the breeding season.In this species,many
males are bigamous,establishingdefense of a
secondnesting site after their first mate begins
incubation (von Haartman 1956). All implanted
males were able to attract a second female, but

becausethey failed to provide parental care,
their overall reproductiveoutputwaslower than
that of monogamousbirds (Silverin 1980).Similarly, Wingfield (1984c) found that normally
monogamousmale Song Sparrows (Melospiza
melodia)becamepolygamouswhen implanted
with testosteronebecausethey were able to defend larger territories. No reproductive data
were availablein that study,althoughmaleSong
Sparrowsnormally provide substantialamounts
of parentalcare,particularlyafter youngfledge.
This study provides further experimental evidencethat high levels of testosteroneand high
ratesof parental care are incompatiblein male
birds.
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The North American Bluebird Societyannouncesthe 5th annual grantsin aid for ornithologicalresearch
on cavity-nestingspeciesof North Americaßwith emphasison the genusSialia.Presently,three annual grants
of singleor multiple awardstotaling $7,500are awarded:J. L. Williams Memorial Bluebird ResearchGrants.Available to student,professional,or individual researchersfor a suitableresearchprojectfocusedon any of
the threespeciesof the genusSialia.GeneralResearchGrant.--Available to studentß
professional,
or individual
researchersfor a suitable researchproject focused on a North American cavity-nesting species.Student
ResearchGrant.--Available to full-time collegeor universitystudentsfor a suitableresearchprojectfocused
on a North Americancavity-nestingspecies.Guidelinesand applicationmaterialsare availableon request
from Theodore W. Gutzke, Research Committee Chairman, P.O. Box 121, Kenmare, North Dakota 59846.

Completedapplicationsmust be receivedby 1 December 1987;decisionswill be announcedby 15 January
1988.

The Hawk Mountain SanctuaryAssociationis acceptingapplicationsfor its 11th annual award for raptor
research.To apply for the $750 awardßthe applicant should submit a brief descriptionof his or her research
program(5 pagesmaximum),a curriculum
vitae,and two letters of recommendationto Stanley E. Senner,
ExecutiveDirector, Hawk Mountain SanctuaryAssociation,Rte. 2, Kempton, Pennsylvania 19529. The
deadline for applications is 15 October 1987. The Association'sboard of directors will make a final decision
early in 1988. Only studentsin degree-granting institutions are eligible to apply; both undergraduateand
graduatestudentsmay apply. The award will be granted on the basisof a project'spotential to improve
understandingof raptor biology and its ultimate relevance to the conservationof North American raptor
populations.

